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'Buddhaof compassion' receives S.U. degree
byBrianThompson
DalaiLama's firstU.S.visit
Heisan "oceanof wisdom," "the wish-
fulfillinggemand"thepresence.
"
Heis the
Dalai Lama, the 14th reincarnation of
Chenrezi,patrondeity ofTibet,andBuddha
ofcompassion.InHis ownwords,however,
He is an "ordinary human being."
Tomorrowat2p.m.inPigottAuditorium,
theexiledspiritualleaderofTibetwillreceive
anhonorary Doctor of Humanities degree
fromSeattleUniversityinacknowledgement
of His "dedicated commitment to the
dignity, freedomandwelfareoftheTibetan
peopleand of allmankind."
TheDalaiLama,44,hasbeeninexilefrom
Hishomeland for20years.Heisalso the first
dalai lama to visit the U.S. His Holiness
broughtamessageofloveandcompassionto
Americans when He arrived at JFK
InternationalAirportonLaborDay. InNew
York, He told reporters at a press
conference, "one of the most important
things is compassion.Youcannot buy com-
passion inone of New York'sbig shops."
His visit isa privateone, He says,and is
"non-political."
At theendofHis seven-week stay,He will
havevisited22cities,meetingwithBuddhist
communities and stopping off at college
campusesalong the way.Such visits thus far
have included: Georgetown University,
Washington,DC; the Buddhist community
inMadison,Wis.;RothkoChapel,Houston,
Texas;andtheZenCenter inSanFrancisco.
In accepting S.U.s invitation, the Dalai
Lama will be accepting the University's
partial repayment for the "kindness He
extendedourJesuit forefathers whenHewas
inHis seventh reincarnation,"saidRichard
Sherburne, S.J., a researcher in Buddhist
monastic studies. Sherburne, associate
professor of theology atS.U., is currently
teachingat Marquettein Milwaukee, Wis.
According to Sherburne, Jesuit scholar-
missionariesin the early 1600s became the
firstEuropeansto set foot in Tibetproper.
The Jesuits werealso the first Europeansto
report to the West on the separationof
Buddhism from Brahmism and the Islamic
traditions.
In 1624, The Tsaparang mission was
founded in Ladath, in western Tibet, by
Antonio Andrade, S.J. A dozen Jesuits
worked there for 40 years until political
unrest destroyed the mission.
Most noteworthyof the Jesuits who fol-
lowed AndradewasIppolitoDesideri. After
a thousand-mile journey through Tibet
—
threetimesthe sizeof Texas
— hearrived in
thecapitalcityofLhasa.Therehestayed for
seven years as anhonoredguest.
Desideri wasarespected scholar-monk at
the Dalai Lama'smonasteries of Ramocce
andSera.Hehadmasteredclassical Tibetan
andwas well-studied inBuddhistscriptures/
sutras. This madehim a worthy debaterof
religiousdialogue in theeyes of the monk-
scholars there.
Since then, a friendly relationship has
continued to exist between Tibetans and
Belgian, British, Irish, Canadian, and
American Jesuits. Today, Indian Jesuits
conduct schools and colleges in India and
Nepal. Beginning in 1959 when the flight
from Communist forces began, Jesuit
collegesandcommunitiesinIndiahavetaken
careofuntoldnumbersofrefugeesandaided
refugee centers.
Communist China started to invade
northeastTibet at theendof1949. The fol-
lowingyear,at theageof15,theDalaiLama
assumed full politicalpowerof thecountry.
In 1954, He visited China and met with
Premier Chou En-lai, Mao Tse-Tung and
other leaders on the subject of Tibet.
The following year, He went to India.
While in New Delhi, He met with Prime
MinisterNehruandChouEn-Lai.That same
year,He fled toIndiafromHisLhasapalace
when a Tibetan revolt against Communist
forcesfailed.Hehas sinceremainedinIndia.
In thepast 20years ofHis exile, theDalai
Lamahashadnocontactwith themillions of
Tibetanswhoremainintheir homeland.Re-
ports have come to Him saying that the
Tibetansare treatedas second-classcitizens.
These reportsnegate "officialdocuments"
TheDalai Lama
Sullivan tomeetpope at White House
Hours after leaving His Holiness, the
DalaiLama, inSeattle,UniversityPresident
William Sullivan,S.J., willmeet His Holi-
ness, Pope John Paul 11, in Washington,
D.C..
Sullivan will attend a reception for the
pope on the White.House lawn Saturday
afternoon, at the invitation of President
Carter.The trip to Washington follows the
DalaiLama's three-day visit toSeattle,dur-
ing which the exiledBuddhist leader will
receivean honorary degree fromS.U. (See
relatedstory, this page.)
Otherguestsatthe WhiteHousereception
willincludemembers of Congress, govern-
ment officials, andvisitors from eachstate.
From Washington state, Walter Hubbard,
anS.U.regent andpresidentof theNational
Office ofBlack Catholics, willalso attend.
"I'mdelightedtohave theopportunityto
bethere," Sullivansaid,"partlybecauseit's
really an historic occasion for the Roihan
pontiff to visit the president of the United
States." For much of America's history,
suchavisit wouldhavebeenunthinkable —
"peoplewouldhave hada stroke," hesaid.
"It'sgoingtobeveryinteresting, toseethe
peoplewhowillbe present and the kind of
response the Holy Father will generate,"
Sullivan added.
Afterthereception,acorrespondentfrom
Seattle'sKING-TV will interview Sullivan
about the pope's visit.
OnSunday, thepope willcelebrateMass
ontheCapitolMallbeforeanexpectedcrowd
of1million.Hewillalsoaddressanacademic
convocation at Catholic University of
America ;n D.C. Sullivan will
beamongabout280 Catholic universityand
collegepresidentstohear thepope'sspeech.
Sullivanmet JohnPaulIIFeb.24inRome,
as the U.S.member of the Council of the
International Federation of Catholic Uni-
versities.Hecame awayfeelingthat thepope,
for 25 yearsa professorat theCatholicUni-
versity in Lublin, Poland, "has a special
understanding of the role of the Catholic
university."
Thepopetalkedthen about theuniversity
"beinga placewhere religionand culture.
contemporary culture, meet," Sullivan re-
called. "He said that the central idea of a
Catholic university is always anthropology...in theclassical sense: the wholestudyof
human nature,of the human."
The invitation to the White House,
Sullivanbelieves,cameaboutdue to Patrick
Lucey,U.S.ambassador to Mexicoand the
olderbrotherof Gregory Lucey, S.J., Uni-
versity vice president for educationalplan-
ning. "Weallcome fromthesamecorner of
Wisconsin," Sullivan explained.
Pope John PaulIIgreetedFather Sullivan last FebruaryinRome, where
Sullivan traveled to meetHisHoliness.
Mass today
TheMassoftheHolySpirit,the firstMass
of the academicyear, willbe celebratedat
11:10 a.m.today in theCampionHalldining
room.
Principalcelebrant willbe WilliamSulli-
van,S.J.,Universitypresident;John Topel,
S.J.,willdeliverthehomily.Allmembersof
theS.U.communityareinvitedtoattend.
All11a.m.classesarecancelled.
The Spectator incorrectly reported last
weekthattheMasswasWednesday,Sept.26.
(continuedonpagetwo)
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fromChinawhich saytheTibetansenjoy the
same rights as the Chinese.
Despite the oppressionthat the Tibetans
suffer andthepropagandafromPeking, the
Dalai Lamahas never shownany bitterness
toward theChinese.Hesays that Buddhism
teachesits followerstorespect theirenemies.
Healsoconsidersanenemytobethegreatest
guru. "An enemy will teach patience. A
friend doesnot."
His Holinessalso feels that if the bright
picture that theChinese governmentpaints
ofTibetisrealandtheyhavenothingtohide,
China should allow Tibetans to visit their
relatives freely.
The Chinese have consented to allow a
groupof Tibetans whoare inIndia to visit
theirrelatives inTibet.But the DalaiLama
alsoasksfor aplebiscitetakenby aninterna-
tionalcommittee to findout if theTibetans
are reallyhappy withChinese rule.
"Theultimatedecisionaboutthe futureof
Tibetmust be madeby the majority of the
peoplethere.This is democratic, this is rea-
sonable, and this is just."
OnFridayat4p.m., theDalaiLama will
give apublicaddressat the Universityof
Washington 'sMeanyHall.Saturdaymorn-
inghe willconductaprivateaudience with
Tibetansfrom theNorthwestandCanada
before leavingSea-TacAirportat1:30p.m.
forAnnArbor,Mich.
photo by michael morgan
What is a DalaiLama? Who is the Dalai Lama? TheS.U. Bookstore, in
anticipation of tomorrow's visit by the Tibetan Buddhists' leader,displays
books ofHisHoliness' memoirs.
Yuthok returns, fornow,
toDalaiLama's service
byBart Dean
From India toS.U.
For the next three days Jigmie Yuthok,
assistantdirectorofConnallyCenter,willbe
able to serve Tibet's 14th DalaiLama as he
once did more than nineyears ago.
Yuthok, generalcoordinatorof the visit,
was probably themost instrumentalperson
in bringing the Buddhist leader to Seattle.
Hesecuredthe visitbyaskingS.U.andthe
University of Washington, U.S. leader in
Tibetan studies, to extend the invitation.
"Seattle's Tibetan community is too
small," he said, to have diverted His Holi-
ness to the Northwest.
Asgeneralcoordinator,Yuthok has spent
several weeks arranging hotel accomoda-
tions, cateringandsecurity.
TheDalaiLamaandhisstaff,consistingof
a personalsecretary, three bodyguardsand
various personal aides and advisers, will
occupy an entire floor of the Washington
Plaza Hotel.
Yuthoksaidthathehadnoideahowmuch
the visitwillcost,butthatthe twouniversities
andtheSeattle Tibetan community willpay
allof the bills.
Itis theDalaiLama'sdisarming simplicity
thatenhancesYuthok'sdevotion totheman.
"What reallystrikes you whenyoumeet
theDalai Lama," he said,"is how humble
andsimpleheis. Yetinhispresenceyoufeela
dominatingpersonalityoutof that simplic-
ity.Hemakes youspeechless,more or less.
That's the effect notonly onme, but many
otherpeoplehavesaidthatthey feel thesame
way
—
andnot Tibetans only."
Yuthok was born and raised in Tibet,
studied economics in India and learned
English.
Becauseofhis fluencyinEnglishhewasthe
Dalai Lama'spersonalinterpreter in India
during his 1956 visit, whenhe attended the
ceremoniesmarking the2,500thanniversary
of Buddhism.
The Dalai Lamatook politicalasylum in
India following the Chinese takeover of
Tibetin1959.HeinvitedYuthok toreturnto
India as his interpreter.
For two years Yuthok was avitalpart of
theDalaiLama'sdailylife, translatingnews-
papers and radio news and keeping him
abreastof current events.
Yuthoksteppeddownafter twoyears"to
allowotherbrightyoungTibetanstoserveHis
Holiness."
Hethen beganhisown business inIndia.
Duringabusiness tripto theUnitedStates
he visited his sister in Seattle. His sister's
husband andDr.TurrellV. Wylie,Director
ofTibetanstudiesattheU.W.,invitedhim to
stay and help them translate some old
Tibetan manuscripts.
Yuthok accepted their invitation and in
1969madeSeattlehishome.Soonhesent for
his daughters and "became like an Amer-
ican."
In1974hecompletedhis workat theU.W.
andappliedfor thepositionhenowholdsat
S.U.
"I have always liked sports," he
commented. "Of course, we never had
football andbaseball. ButIhavea lot of
background in soccer, cricket and field
hockey."
Henow liveswithhiswife,Omala,andhis
daughters Chimie, an S.U. student, and
Kunzang, now attending theU.W.
Limitedspace concerns off-campus students
byJohnMiller
With housing in Seattle nearing a one
percentvacancyrate,manyS.U.studentsin
off-campus dwellings are concerned about
maintaining their present locations, ifnot
just findinghousing for the 1979-80 school
year.
"My biggest concern," said evening
studentLenMoynihan,"is that thoseofus
withlimited budgets willbeforced out atthe
endof this year when landlords try to take
advantage of the situation by raising the
presentrent amounts.But I'm luckier than
some,becauseIhavea lease.Those whorent
on a monthly basis could find themselves
payingmore as early as November."
Accordingtothe Landlord-Tenant Actof
1973,rentcannotberaised without30 days'
notice, and anyone whohas signed a lease
cannothavehis ratesincreased untiltheend
of the lease period.
Unfortunately, themajorityof landlords
in theareaaround S.U. rent ona monthly
basisbecauseitallowsthem the bestoppor-
tunity toreact to suddenincreases inutility
and upkeep costs.
"It maynot seem like wecare about the
problems thatpeopleencounter when rent-
ing,"said one landlord, "but you have to
remember thatweareinbusiness to make a
living andthatrequiresus to passalong in-
creased costs to the people using our
facilities."
Findinghousing close tocampus isoften
difficultformanystudentsnewtoS.U.Itcan
become especially frustrating when the
student finds that such agencies as the
HousingAuthorityof theCityofSeattleare
unable tohelphimeventhough the cost of
schooling severely limits his resources.
"According to the Department of
Housing and Urban Development guide-
lines,allofourservices arefor thehandicap-
ped, disabledor low-incomefamilies. We
really can't help students," said Housing
Authority Public Relations spokeswoman
Theresa Murphy.
Manygroups,however,havehousinghot-
lines available for students to check for
vacancies near campus.Thesehotlines give
updated and accurate information about
where to look for housing.
Many groups also offer counseling and
assistance in dealing with landlord-tenant
disputes. One of the strongest of these
organizationsis the SeattleTenants Union.
Renters with a question or a landlord-
.enantdisputecancall theTenantsUnionfor
advice orhelpfrom9a.m.tonoon,Monday
through Friday, at 329-1010.
Anadditionaltenantserviceis operatedby
the North Community Service Center, with
counselors for tenantproblemsavailableby
calling634-2222. AllSeattle Tenants Union
calls received afternoonarereferred to the
North CommunityService Center.
Bothorganizationsrecommendbecoming
familiar with the1973 Landlord-TenantAct
as the best way to understand individual
rightsandresponsibilitiesconcerningrental
agreements.Pamphletsandotherliterature
explaininglandlord-tenant relationshipsare
readilyavailablewith oneof the most com-
pletebooksbeing"Tenants' Rights:AGuide
forWashington State,"by Isenhour,Fearn
andFredrickson. It is intheS.U.Bookstore.
Thebookcovers everyaspectofrentaland
leaseagreementsandgives the renteracom-
prehensiveexplanationof the specifics in-
volvedinmovingout,evictions,andgetting
repairs,amongother things.
Through the use of these types of aids,
off-campusS.U.studentscanbecomemore
awareof the factors directly affectingthem
and haveabetterunderstandingof how the
law protects their rights as tenants.
(continuedfrompageone)
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DalaiLama toreceive degree
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pencils,
picnics
and...
pretty
good
food
Orientation festivities havedrawnpartici-
pantsofallshapesandsizes.Theyoung man
abovesupportedapencilbigger thanhe was
duringlastWednesday's street fair.Slaving
over the hot coals at the Association for
International Students' gourmet food
booth, Mike Fujisawa barbecued chicken
and vegetables on a skewer.
At the All-UniversityPicnic atthe Arbor-
etum last Saturday, many co-edshopped
across the Held with their legs stuffed in a
Heftyinacombinationthree-leggedraceand
sack race.
Orientation activities willcome to acon-
clusion withtwoevents on Saturday
—
the
three-mile Fun Run and the Barn Dance.
SPEEDREADINGCOURSE
TO BE TAUGHT INSEATTLE
Arrangements have been made
for Washington Rapid Reading
Centers of Seattle to conduct their
famous speed reading and study
techniquecourse toalimitednum-
berof qualifiedpeoplehereInSeat-
tle.
This coursecan train theaverage
person toread five to tentimes fas-
ter and with better comprehen-
sion, concentration,and improved
retention.
Thecourseguarantees totriple a
person's reading speed or 1,000
words per minute, whichever Is
greater, and with better compre-
hension.Theguarantee,however.
Isa bare minimum, as the average
graduatewillendthe course In ex-
cessof 2,000wordsperminute.
For those who would like more
Information,a series of FREE lec-
tures have been scheduled. These
oneandonehalfhour meetingsare
open to the public above age 14
andthe course willbeexplained In
complete detail.Includinga special
"one time" only Introductory tui-
tion thatIs less thanhalf thecostof
similar courses.
Youonly have to attend one of
thesefree lectures forcomplete de-
tails on entrance requirements,
class schedules and classroom pro-
cedures. There is no obligation to
enroll by attending one of these
free meetings and many valuable
tips onhow to Improve your own
readingspeedat home willbe giv-
en. Students, businessmen and
businesswomen alike will benefit
fromthisvaluablelecture.
These free meetings will becon-
ductedas follows:
Thursday,Oct.4at7:45p.m.
NORTH SEATTLE: Room #366 of
the Sherwood Inn,400N.E.45th (I-
-satN.E.4sth)
SOUTH KING COUNTY: Maple
Roomofthe SheratonInn,800Rai-
nierAye.s.,Renton
The course requires that you at-
tend class one night per week for
Just three short weeks. At the end
of thecourse anIndepthadvanced
homestudy course on cassette will
be given each student as a rein-
forcement tool and will allow the
student to attain his maximum
ability.
The author of the course is Mr.
W.D. Scott. Mr. Scott has been In-
volved in teachingSpeed Reading
for the last 15years. Hehas taught
every major speed reading course
and has lectured on many, many
college and university campuses
throughout the United States,
Canada and Mexico.He Is the au-
thor of the famour "Excellaßead"
methodof SpeedReading.Be sure
toattend oneof these most Infor-
mative meetings.
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Guitarist toperform
inCampion'schapel
ClassicalguitaristNeilArcherRoan,from
CreightonUniversityinNebraska, willper-
format8p.m.Oct.13 intheCampionTower
chapel.
The concert will be sponsored by the
SeattleClassic Guitar Society, in coopera-.
tionwith the S.U. chapter of AlphaSigma
Nu,nationalJesuithonorary.Tickets willbe
availableat the door for $4 generaladmis-
sion; $3 for students and senior citizens;$2
for AlphaSigmaNu members.
RoanwillperformworksbyBach,Sorand
Giuliani.
WICIwinscharter
The S.U. student chapter of Women In
Communications,Inc., receiveditsnational
charter last week at the Annual National
MeetingoftheorganizationinDallas,Texas.
Thechapterhaspetitionedfor thecharter
for two years, and was presented with a
plaquebyAnnDalyTretter,nationalpresi-
dent.
WICI is a professionalorganizationfor
both women and men incommunications-
related fields. Duringthemeeting, ina dif-
ferent city each year, workshops and
discussions are geared towards building a
successfulcareer,managingapersonalanda
business life, as well as other student
programs.
New look for Tabard— natural
After $25,000 ofrenovations,TabardInn
isopeningthenewacademicyear withanew
menu andunder new management.
SAGA FoodService has takenover the
directionof the former student-run coffee-
house, fulfillinganagreementmadebetween
S.U. andSAGA last spring.
That agreement was challenged by the
ASSUsenate, which claimedit shouldhave
been consulted. After senate debateand a
judicialboardhearing, however, the senate
failedto block the transfer of management
from students to SAGA.
Tabard willnow specializein soups and
sandwiches, replacing the sandwiches and
hamburgerspreviouslyon the menu. It also
featuresasaladbarandoffersnaturaljuices,
naturalrootbeerandPerrier water,allat 70
cents per bottle.
Thenewhours forTabardare9a.m. to2
p.m.MondaythroughFriday,and6:30 to11
p.m.SundaythroughThursday.SAGAmeal
coupons willbe accepted.
Tabard"neededadifferentphilosophy,"
according to Marc Campbell, director of
SAGA foodservices oncampus. "When it
wasrunby thestudents,itwasnotused toits
full potential,"hesaid.
The$25,000costofremodellingTabard
—
painting walls, replacing painted windows
and building the salad bar
—
was paidby
SAGA,but willberepaidby theUniversity.
S.U.receivesapercentageoftheprofits from
Tabard,accordingtoKenNielsen,vice pres-
identforstudentlife.Thatpercentagewillbe
turnedback to SAGA over the next four to
fiveyears,untiltheamountis repaid,hesaid.
photoby michaelmorgan
Now under SAGA management,Tabard Inn specializes innatural juices,
soups and sandwiches.
THANK YOU
1979STUDENTORIENTATION
COMMITTEE
Seattle University wishes toexpressappreciation to thenumerous upperclass students whogavesogenerouslyof their timeand talents to
make Orientation 79 suchahuge success. These students spent longhours overmanymonthsplanningandorganizing thelarge number
ofsocial events which served to welcome a new groupofstudents into the University. A special thanks to the R.A.s, Student-to-Student
Committee members andothers who served as Sound Offgroup leaders, as wellas to the R.A.s andPace-Setters who worked at the
Faculty-NewStudent Dinner. Toallofyou,heartfelt thanks!
SteveGuataveaon,1979 StudentOrientationCommitteeChairperson
BobFarrell, Treasurer
Janne Wilson,Publicity
KathyKornell,Publicity
Orientation 79EventChairpersons:
LitaArtis,Faculty-New StudentSocial andSoundOffGroups JoenneMcGerr, Welcome Booth
KathieBenson, Welcome Booth John Newcome,AirportPick-UpService
John Biladeau,TabardInnNight DaveReyes,Barbeque
Tljgn D'Amico,All-UniversityPicnic SherryRose,Skating Party
LaurieEason,Campus ToursandFaculty-NewStudent Dinner RemRyals,SoundOffGroups
MaggieFisher,TransferStudent Get-Together JoeSwenson, All-UniversityPicnic
Ginny Guzman,StreetFair LoriTakahashi,Faculty-NewStudent Dinner
KevinHaggerty,Barn Dance John Urrutia,Fun Run
Rhonda Jacobus,SaturdayNight Live Joe Vaudrin,CollegeBowl
BethKornell,AirportPick-UpService Tom Waiss, BarnDance
GordonLee,President'sReception Mary Wybo, CommuterStudentSocial
ChristyLeskovar,NeighborhoodTourScavengerHunt
Orientation 79 Aides:
neresaBariosz JulieHattrup StephenMcFadden LisaSchroeppet
Amyßehrman Ellen Hughes ToddMonohon SharieScolt
JanetBerwick Monty Hurst Mary Moss JanSem
JeanneBouten NancyJergensen KimiOtto 'IamiSmith
DebbieBryan Jim Keller Donna Penz JanelStauffer
Jose Burgos JohnKing/try ScottHandall CharleenStratum
Anita Crawj'ord GraceKramer Clive vanHensburg MadelaineThompson
SharonCurran SandyIMige MichaelHighi lailoilolo
AnnDooley KerryLung JulieHingwoud Mary AnnTejada
DebbieEckardl JulieMacfhee WendyHobinson LoriVanDyke
HenElliott MikeManoske KathleenHogacki Marilyn Walsh
TamiFassett MaureenMcCunil Karen Hohlinger . Mike Waters
PantFerry JimLyona NaomiSaiki BradWeatbi
Arleen(iirvin lamiLvtms HaulSaltish* (Mini Whit ten
Joann Wiazmann
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Andit's one more time . ..with feeling
byAnneChristensen
McCusker due for demolition
For the third consecutive year, the
McCusker building, locationofS.U.'s jour-
nalism department andThe Spectator, has
been scheduled for closure anddemolition.
"McCuskerwillcomedownas soonas we
can possibly do it," said William Hayes,
S.J., executive assistant to the president.
How soon that will be depends on how
soonnewoffices forthebuilding'soccupants
can be made ready, he said.
The journalism department and faculty
offices will be moved to the basement of
MarianHall, wherethe formersociologylab
has beenremodeledto hold the journalism
typinglab.TheSpectatorandModelUnited
Nations (MUN) will move to the Student
Union building.
No siteshavebeen foundyet for the jour-
nalism graphics lab or the department's
darkroom.
The closureofMcCusker wasplanned for
Jan. 1, the date Spectator offices in the
StudentUnionbuildingbasementwereto be
completed. Since the estimated cost of
remodeling the basement exceeded its
$90,000 budget, however, floor plans have
beenmodified anddeadlines for the project
setback. Hayessaid thatthedatefor finish-
ing the offices is now March 12-19.
McCusker mayhave to be closed before
then, Hayes andKip Toner, S.U. business
manager,agreed.Theheating,electrical and
water systems in the 79-year-old building
may not last untilMarch.
The heatingsystem "is marginal to start
with,"Toner said. "It'sanextension from
the building next door (Loyola Annex),"
which makes any maintenance or repairs
moredifficult. Theroofandbrick facing of
the building could be damaged by storms,
Toner added, and "numerous minor
problems cause inconvenience to current
occupants." If any of the support systems
failed, the buildingwouldbe closed andan
interim site for The Spectator and MUN
would be needed.
"It'sabetterthan50-50chance thatoneof
those things willhappen," Toner said.
Inaddition, thesunken front steps, worn
stairway carpeting,wooden fire escape and
loose window frames in McCusker present
safety hazards.
IfMcCusker is closedbefore March,The
Spectator will probablymove to the base-
mentofXavier Hall,Hayessaid,but added
thatSpectatorEditorCaroleSilbernagelhas
beenaskedto look forotheravailableoffices
on campus.
"Thetoughestpartof thatproblem is the
darkroom," Hayes said. Both the journal-
ism department and Spectator darkrooms
are in McCusker now, and though other
darkrooms existoncampus,theymaynotbe
available for orcompatible with Spectator
use,he said.
ThenewSpectatoroffices willoccupyhalf
of the Student Union building basement,
wherethe gameroomandROTC riflerange
arenow.Thegameroomwillbemovedto the
northern halfof the basement.
"Journalism could function in Marian
now, within a week," but will remain in
McCuskeras longaspossibleattherequestof
John Talevich, journalism department
chairman, Hayes said.
Talevichsaidhesawnopointinmovingthe
journalismdepartment out of McCusker if
the building would have to remainopen to
house The Spectator andMUN.
Talevich alsoopposedmoving the graph-
icslabtotheStudentUnionbuilding,whereit
was originallyscheduled to go.
"Itneedsdepartmentalcontrol andsuper-
vision," he said. "Also, it's an academic
facility and doesn't belong in a student
activitiesbuilding."
He wouldlike to seealljournalismfacili-
ties inonearea including the darkroomand
graphics lab."We'recertainlygoingto look
around in Marian and see what (space) is
available there," he said. Since photo-
journalismis taught bienniallyandwill not
beoffered this year, thelackofadarkroom
"is nota problem yet,"Talevich said.
McCusker wasbuiltin1900as the Marian
apartments.SinceitspurchasebyS.U.,ithas
servedas amen'sdormitory and thehuman-
ities and social sciences' office building
before the journalism department and
student publications movedin in the mid-
-19605.
In1966, thebuildingwasnamedforOwen
McCusker, S.J., a member of the English
and language departments for many years
and prefect of many S.U. residence halls.
McCuskerBuilding,1900-1980?
Rape workshop stresses
preparationas defense
byJodyßrannon
A youngwomanhurries through thedark
parking lotto hercar, anxious to get home
andapprehensiveatbeingout aloneatnight
onCapitolHill.Casting aglance to theside,
shethinkssheseesmovement intheshadows
andbelieves shehearsrustling in thebushes.
Shechangesdirectionandincreasesherpace,
her thoughts and heart racing.
Finallyshereachesthecar,andonce safely
locked within it she thinks, "Idon't know
what I'd have done if that was someone
trying to attack me..."
"Most traumatic situations come from
never thinking about being in that
situation," explained Paula Clements-
Spevak, aspecialist inrapepreventionwho
worksoutoftheSeattle-KingCounty prose-
" cutingattorney'soffice. "Weneverprepare
ourselves for physicalassault," she said.
Clements and Ann Fedor, a Seattle
attorney andblackbeltholder, willconduct
twofreerapepreventionworkshopsOctober
8 and9from7 p.m. to9:30p.m.intheChez
Moi, Bellarmine Hall.
MaryKayOusley,amemberofAssociated
Women Students, suggested planning a
workshopatS.U. to Mike Manoske, ASSU
treasurer. ASSUandAWS willsplitthe$200
fee for the workshop.
The workshop will be divided into two
parts.The first willdiscuss Washingtonstate
rapelawsandreasons why womenare raped
anddispelsuchmyths as "onlybadwomen
getraped.''Thesecondsegment willconcen-
trateon thetwo types ofself-defense: verbal
assertivenessandwhatClementsdescribesas
"dirty, nasty street fighting."
Because all men and women are not
assaultedby strangers, but many times by
friends or family, Clements said, "It's
importanttocometo termswithoptions,and
everypersonis capableof preparingherself
or himself with options." ■
Shesaidpeoplemust learntocopewiththe
fear of physicalassault and not allow it to
"interfere with our freedom of action in
everydaylife."
Clements said"womencomeout (of the
workshop) much more confident in their
abilities.It's a joyful workshop,a sharing
experience, alot of fun," she concluded.
Interestedstudentsmaymakereservations
by calling the ASSU office at 626-6815.
Attendanceat eachworkshopislimitedto75.
1
Correction
Omitted from last week's story on new
faculty members was Dr. Casimir E.
Zielinski, assistant professor in the depart-
ment of counselor preparation, School of
Education. Casimir was ordained a Car-
melitepriestin1953,and receivedhisdoctor-
ate from the University of Houston.
I
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SU's First Annual FunRun
October 6, Saturday at 10 a.m.
ThreeMile Run Starting Promptly inFront of Dellarmine Hall
Raffle Immediately Following for Gifts Donated by Broadway
Merchants
I Register inDellarmine 4:30-5:30 p.m.
or Chieftain 11-1p.m.until Fridaythe Dtn.
$4 Entry Fee Includes T-Shirt bHamburger
I I
After the Fun Runin themorning...
KICK UPYOUR HEELSAT
ORIENTATION 79's
BARNDANCE
and
COUNTRY PARTY
4t^^4| October 6, 1979
£] HP 9p.m. to1a.m.
II S all refreshments provided
Wear your round-up clothes
andbe eligible for prizedrawing.
Cost: $3.00 per person
$5.00 per couple
NewStudentsadmitted withOrientation ticket.
ASSU treasury ends 1978-79 in confusion
byCarole Silbernagel
When the University auditors finished
checkingASSU accountsafter theend ofthe
fiscal yearlast summer, theyhad some dis-
concerting news for ASSU TreasurerMike
Manoske.
The ASSUended 1978-79 with adeficitof
$134.62, only .016 percent of an $86,020
budget. But the real story was inside the
ASSU budget itself.
TheSpectator, partof ASSU's accounts,
showed a surplusof $8,468.08. (See related
story, this page.)
OtherASSUaccounts weresooverdrawn
that, if not for the newspaper's surplus,
Manoske estimates the ASSU would have
finished the year owing the University
$8,385.25.
If that were the case, "it would have
damagedtheir activities forthe entire(1979-
-80) year," Ken Nielsen, vice president for
studentlife, said. As with other University
departments, theAssociated Students must
returnany.end-of-yearsurpluses to the S.U.
general fund. Any deficits the ASSU may
havemustbepaidoutof itsallocationfor the
following year.
Overhalf ofthe ASSU's would-bedebtis
accounted forby the purchaseofSeahawks
football tickets to be sold this year. The
$4,904.65appearedasadeficitinthe 1978-79
central committee account,Manoske said.
Other accounts, such as Black Student
Union,Rainbow andBread for the World,
cameout owinghundreds ofdollars.Others
liketheHomecoming,seniorclassparty,and
now-defunct Aegisannual accountsshowed
surpluses, althoughManoske is at a loss to
tell why.
Anotheraccount, the ASSU awardfund,
hadbeeninactivefor twoyearsbutwasfound
tohave abalanceof $2,300. "We have the
accountsitting therebut wedidn'thave any
moneyinit,andallof asuddenthis $2,300
pops up."
Manoskesaidhehadclosed andbalanced
nearlyallASSU accounts lastsummer,only
to find that auditors from Laventhol and
Horwath,CertifiedPublic Accountants,had
come up with differentfigures.
"Thethingis,Istilldon'tknow why those
accounts are like that," he said last week
afterstudying thecomputerreadoutsusedby
the auditors.Elected last March,Manoske
took control of the ASSU accounts from
David Black, 1978-79 treasurer.
"Theproblemhasbeenanarchaicsystem.
Thereareclubs here(in the University'sac-
counting system) that just don't exist," he
said.Someclubsareenteredin theUniversity
accounts under the names of clubs that
became inactive years ago, he added.
The clubs aren't at fault. It's just the
system that's amess," Manoske said. He
stressed that regular monthly computer
readouts from the S.U. controller's office
wouldhelpkeep the ASSUbooks accurate.
Whilethishasn'tbeenthepracticeinthepast,
Manoskesaidhe willbegetting themonthly
lists of all transactions fromnow on.
To help simplifyhis work, Manoskehas
groupedallASSU-funded accounts intoone
seriesofaccountnumbersseparatefrom the
system used by the departmentof student
life, of which ASSU is a part.
Hehasalsowrittena firstdraftofanASSU
financialcode,tobesubmittedto the senate
when it has beenrevised. The second draft
should be finished by the second week in
October, he said."
It wouldbeextremelybeneficialifwehad
written guidelines to be followed," said
Brenda Simpson, S.U.s chief accountant.
ThefiscalyearendsJuly30butnewASSU
officers are elected in March, which also
causesproblems,shesaid. "Thechangeover
really hurts becausethere'snot the kindof
trainingthere should be."
Both ASSU officers and club members
needto learnhowtodealwiththeUniversity
accountingsystem,shesaid,becausesomeof
themdon'tknow"somethingasbasicasget-
ting moneyfrom the University."
Althoughhehasneverseenbudgetmixups
in such large amounts, Nielsen saidhe will
not recommendthattheadministrationtake
any action.
"Ihavenoreasontorecommendit.Ithink
there are some good years and some bad
years. That is just the nature of student
governments. Some people don't like the
words 'learning experience,' but this is a
learningexperience,"he said.
"Ihavenotseenbudgets thatwerethat far
off.Thatdoesnotmeanthatthat'sabadidea
for students to control their ownmoney."
Of The Spectator's budget surplus,
Nielsensaid
"
I'msureit
'
samiscalculationof
one of yourmajor figures." TheUniversity
auditors found all expenditures by the
newspaperwere legitimateand authorized,
he said.
"Iwouldsaythereis somethingthatneeds
tobeinvestigated
— I'msayinginternally,by
TheSpec and ASSU," he added.
Hesaidhe will leave the investigationto
ManoskeandEdWalker, Spectatorbusiness
manager."Ihaveconfidence theycanfigure
itout. They're the peoplethat are the trea-
surers."
Newspaper finishes year
withunexpected surplus
However convenient The Spectator's
$8,468.08 surplus may have been for the
ASSU, the unsuspected end balance for
1978-79hasthenewspaper's pastandpresent
business managersmystified.
At theendoffallquarterlastyear,1978-79
businessmanagerPaulPasquierpredictedan
end-of-year deficit of $9,000 to $10,000 if
spendingandrevenuecontinued atthe same
levels.
The Spectator then sought and received
from the senate inFebruary anadditional
$9,000 — $6,600 from the new S.U.
magazine and $2,400 from senate general
funds.Plansfor themagazine,whichwas to
be publishedin spring, were killed.
"Wecut back toomuch.IguessIwastoo
stingy,"he said."Reallyit'snotThe Spec's
fault. In February when weasked for the
money,wereallyneededit"tofinish theyear
withoutgoing into debt,he added.
"If we had continued operating at the
samelevelaswehadthe firstquarterandone
month, wewouldhavelostabout$10,000at
the end of the year."
Ad revenuefor the year, which Pasquier
predicted in fall '78 to be $8,276, was
$11,989.22byJune30.Partofthe reason,he
said, was that afterFebruary "webasically
crammedthepaper fullofadsandonlytook
adsfrompeoplewhoweweresurewouldpay.
The year beforeit wasterrible
—
wehad ajl
theseaccounts nobody wouldpay."
In addition, scholarships for editors,
whichPasquierestimated at $14,412 for the
year, amountedto only $10,034.The total
was less thanexpectedbecause80 percentof
aneditor'sand the secretary'ssalaries were
paid by the work-study program, and the
four eliminatedpositionssavedmoney, too.
All the budget restrictions worked,
Pasquier said."We didso wellweendedup
notneedingit(theadditional$9,000).But we
hadnowayofknowingitatthetime.We were
cuttingeverycostpossible,down to kicking
regentsoff the free mailing list."
Also inFebruary, 1978-79 editor Teresa
WippelandPasquierbegancuttingexpenses.
One spring quarter issue of the paper was
dropped,andallissuesshortenedtoanaver-
age of eight pages.Four staff positions
—
production assistant, secretary, assistant
business manager and staff artist
—
were
eliminated for spring quarter.
"We reduced our spending by drastic
amountsand just crammedTheSpec full of
adsattheendoftheyear,"Pasquiersaid.No
color issues wereprintedeither, he added.
Pasquier said he is concerned that the
budgetary surplus not beused to argue for
less money for The Spectator in 1980-81.
"The onlybad thing aboutthe situation is
thatpeoplewillthinkbecausewecut back so
muchlastyear thatwedon'tneedas muchin
the future.
"Wedidthosedrasticchanges topreventa
bigloss to theUniversityandavoidareputa-
tion as spendthrifts.Thefinancialloss from
1977-78 also took $2,000 off the topofour
budget lastSeptember.The reasonthey lost
somuch wastheirrevenuewasn'tcomingin.
Basically,it wasnobodypayingtheirbills."
Ed Walker, business manager since last
March,saidofPasquier'saction:"Ithinkhe
wasplayingprettyconservatively.Andthat
meanshedidn'thaveahandleonthebooks.
''
Walker saidhisaccountingsystem tellshim
"to the penny" what advertisers owe the
newspaper.
"Forourlastissue(September26)Iknow
exactlyhow much ad revenueis coming in.
The business manager is responsible for
keepingthe books,andshoulduse the con-
troller'sofficeasareference forcomparison.
The controller'soffice keeps no recordof
revenue
— youcan'trely on them to know
howmuchyour revenueis. Thatwasthecrux
oftheproblemlastyear;wedidn'tknowhow
much ad revenue we had."
Walker said the budgetary surprise
Pasquierencountered lastyearwillnot recur,
becausehe willknowsoonerof any revenue
excesses or deficiencies. "One way or
another, I'm not going to wait until the
middleof the year to findit out."
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XEROX
Wouldn't you
rather work for an
original?
Check with your college placement office for details
and schedules. Then talk to our campus representative.
XEROX,
Xerox is anaffirmative actionemployer (male/female)
.T, I"In* E>1 J| *"
BY ' S^Bt '
Give in
to theurge.
Indulge your senses. Succumb to
the rich, distinctive taste of Dos Equis.
A real beer with a color all its own,
a freshness matched by no other import
and a light, natural carbonation
that won't fill you up.
Go ahead. Give in to the irresistible urge.
Experience Dos Equis.The uncommon import
that stands out from the crowd. Just like you.
DOS EQUISTheuncommonimport.
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Floor OfficeHours9a.m. to5:30 p.m. 626-6815 I
I From the ASSUPresident ASSU"OCTOBERFEST" IForthe first time inmy memorya well-orderedsroupingof ASSUandIUniversity committeesexists andisbut awaitingtheparticipation of COME CELEBRATEIinterestedstudents.Over twentydifferentboards,councilsand commit-Itees whichplay an importantpartinactivities, studentgovernment,and IIUniversity governancehavebeen identifiedand seek student represen- j^ |\]|GHTFILLED WITH DANCING
I Servingon anyof thesecommitteescanbea valuable learning AND SAILINGON THE WATERS OFIexperience. Moreover,manycommitteeshelp todevelop skillswhich THE PUGETSOUNDIare directlybeneficialto avariety of careerrelated fields(e.g.business'■education,political science, etc.). If you asa studentwould like todevelopIsome oftheseskillsor just want to get involved because youenjoy it,beIsureto signupin theASSUoffice. Somehow,somewherethere's a place October 12,9p.m tO iZloua.m.Ifor youtoget involved ina wayyou'llenjoy.
AC^xDEllio« Tickets $6.00ASSUPresident
Activities SpecialPluses:
Activities Board TicketCommittee Pre function inTabardInn
ConcertCommittee SpeakersBureau Bus transportation toandfromboat
Graduation Speakers Committee Nightof entertainmentandfun. II StudentGovernment
ElectionBoard Judicial Board pick upt^etsnow.
W.A.S.H.E.Conference Student Senate Limitednumber of ticketsavailable.1 Senior Class President GeneralAssistant ______ ■
Academic Grievance Committee
University Governance Atf*+i*fi+iac anri InformationI
PlantMaintenanceCommittee AcademicCouncil MCtIVIIieS ild I TOr ilO
Student Publications Board University Budget Committee fi9fi-fifi3o
Faculty RankandTenure Committee Planning AdvisoryCouncil U-fcV w»w
Parking andTransportation Committee Student ServicesCommittee
Studen^c^JltyCondumtevu^
CALENDAR I
I SEPTEMBER 26 TO OCTOBER 10 I
ISunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday I
I ASSUFILM SERIES PRESENTS \~3 [4 ~[T W~.^nnlT^niTTr-" AssuMovies ADULT RE-ENTRY FUNRUNI RICHARD PRYORUVE -theworld's dinnerand 10a.m.
UNCENSORED GREATESTLOVER" DANCE
Piqott Auditorium pigott Aud. 7to 12p.m.IWed., 3October, 1.00p.m. 8:00p.m. "° to 30"m c"mpZT'ng ""%I
Thursday 8.00p.m. Campion Tower
I Price $1.50 I|7~ ~[B~ ~W 10 -11 12 13BODENand wI 1 1 OCTOBERFEST *"g* II SUNDAY Rape Prevention -r^HA^RYOR "MUSICFROM JAZZand I
AFTERNOON Workshops
RICHARDPRYOR AROUND THE ""**"*£"■ BACKGAMMON
JAZZ 7.00 to 10:00 p.m. PinottAud WORLD" a-Sto 12-30 Tabard InnBuhrHall ChezMoi 1:00?o^p.rn. I2?» prXctio'n
~
m
tO
I 1 2:00 noon $1.50 | Tabard lnn | TabardInn 1 l:OOa I
I'4 speaker ASSU MOVIESERIES TICKETS ONSALE I
"JIMWALLIS"
ILemieux Library
7.30 p.m. haveagood $7.00 for all movies during the quarter.
QUARTERI
Whatadeal!!!
I Get them in the ASSUOFFICE I
Scoreboard
Soccer practicehalted last Wednesday afternoon whenTerry Donohue,
all-leaguedefender, was downed with an injuredknee. Striker Tony Zam-
berlinandcoach TomPearsontrytoaidDonohue.
International flair added tohoop schedule
Womenbasketballfollowersmaydetecta
foreignaccent inthe S.U.Chieftainssched-
ule this year.
A three-day tourney inCanada followed
by a gamewith theUSSRNational teamin-
augeratesa26-gameseasonregardedbyhead
coach Cathy Benedetto as "the toughest
schedule the team has ever faced."
The women Chieftains open their third
year of intercollegiatecompetition at the
Thunderette Invitational Tournament in
Vancouver,B.C.onNovember30. Thebas-
ketballmeet features a strong fieldof U.S.
andCanadian teams.
Six days later, S.U. moves to the King-
dometohost theRussianOlympicteam. The
December 6game recognizedinthe Seattle
sports community as the Northwest'smost
prestigious women's sportingevent, marks
theSoviet's first Washington appearancein
several years.
GettingtheRussians tocometoSeattlewas— surprisingly— asimplematterofmaking
a few phonecalls.
"I found out from a local basketball
official that there weresome touring teams
availableandthatIshould callback to the
AmateurBasketballAssociation to see who
was coming through," Benedettosaid.
"TheABApresidenttoldmethe Russians
wouldbe touringthis year.Hetoldme what
needed tobedone tobring them outhere."
Thefinaldecisiontoplay the Russian was
put up to a team vote. The players were
not sosurprisingly
—
excitedaboutthe op-
portunity.
"We held our breath," Benedetto said,
"and told them we woulddo it."
International rules willpreside at the two
opening games, thus presenting Coach
Benedetto's club achallengingexperience.
"International rules are rougher," the
coachexplained."They donotcallas many
fouls as in Americanball and the offensive
chargeishardlyever called, but the gameis
faster andit is good.
"Therest ofthe worldisplayingit;weare
the onlycountry that doesnot."
In addition to 13 Northwest Women's
Basketball League games and 11 non-
conferencematches, theChieftains willtour
south for twogamesinCalifornia andatour-
nament sponsored by the University of
Nevada at Las Vegas.
Booter season opens
tonight at Portland
AU-league Chiefhurt
New head coachTom Pearson leads the
S.U. Chieftains into their 13th season of
intercollegiatesoccer tonight inPortland.
Buthe'llhave todo it withouttheservices
of all-league centerback Terry Donahue.
Donahue,asenior, injuredhis knee during
practicelastThursdayand willbeout for an
indefinite period.
Pearson, however, believeshis team can
survive the blow. "WhenImade all those
personnelchanges thisyear,Ididit for flexi-
bility,"he said. "We'll be okay."
Seven starters, includingDonahue, have
returned from last year's 9-5-1 squad, and
sevennew names are alsoon the roster.
Tonight's opponents, the Portland Uni-
versityPilots,were4-4-land finishedfifth in
theNorthwestCollegiateSoccerConference
last season. The Chiefs, meanwhile, were
6-2-1 andcameinthirdinthe ten-schoolcon-
ference.
Seattle concluded"preparations for to-
night'sopenerthis weekafterdefeatingboth
Shoreline and Edmonds Community Col-
leges in practice matches last week. They
lookedrelativelysound ina5-1 conquest of
Edmonds, but appeared to be on shaky
groundagainstShoreline,winning only1-0.
Their first home game is this Saturday
against the OregonDucks at Interbay.The
Chiefs willplaymostof their home schedule
at MemorialStadium.
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ELECTRONICS-MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS
DON'T GRADUATE
"..withouttalkingor writingto the
NAVAL UNDERSEA WARFARE
ENGINEERING STATION
(CODE 062),KEYPORT, WA 98345
Ourcivilianrecruiter willbeoncampus:
October9
Contact theSCIPlacementOffice for
interview.
— J^. FOR INFORMATIONI
GENESIS fjfc 'l^!>A7J.l °" SHOWTIMESI
runrm, *| Wlf' fWf* *GROUP RATESI....... .-„ «% rUHtWILL ■OCTOBER STH B 622-18681
| OMHIRAMASCIENCE THEATRE " Pier59 " WATERFRONTPARK |
CAMPUSINTERVIEWS
Wed.10October
CHALLENGINGCIVILIAN
ENGINEERINGPOSITIONS
WITH PROFESSIONALGROWTH"Mechanical Ensineers" Electrical Ensineers" Industrial Ensineers" Civil (Structural)Ensineers" Nuclear Ensineers
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""a****
U.S. Citizenshiprequired
StartingSalariesupto19,000dependingonqualifactions.
"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""A*
Excellent opportunitiesfor advancement under the Merit Systemto SeniorEnsineer
levelswith pay levelsin $19,000-$32,000range.AllFederalCivilService Benefits
—
lib-
eralvacationsallowance,paidsick leave,partiallyemployer-fundedlifeandhealthin-
suranceprosrams, excellent retirement plan.Relocation allowance for self and de-
pendents.
Puset Sound Naval Shipyard,with over 11,000employees,has beenestablished for
over 85 years.Locatedinscenic Bremertononadeep waterarm ofPusetSound,isa
semi-ruralcommunity,withmildclimate,onlyonehour from Seattle,recentlyrecos-
nizedbyseveralpublicationsasthe citywith the best"qualityoflife" inthecountry.
ContactyourPlacement Office for an interviewonWed.10October.If thisdateis in-
convenient,you may call toll free bydialins 1-800-562-5972 or Outside State 1-800-
-426-5996or ifyou wish,youmaymailaresume to:
PUGETSOUND NAVALSHIPYARD
(ATTN:CI7O.2C)
BREMERTON,WA98314
AN EQUALOPPORTUNITY EMPLOYERM/F
Sports writing: nothing to shout about
Sidelines bySteve Sanchez
This is my third year writing sports for TheSpectator— my secondyearas sportseditor — andIstillhaveprob-
lemscoveringgamesandevents.
You see, sports writersare supposed tobesilent,stoic
sentinels of the truth,sustaining their objectivity at the
press tablelikeanassembly lineofMr.Spock's.
I,on theotherhand,amnotknown formy greatcom-
mand of restraint. Justask anyone who knows me. Re-
grettable to some,Iwas conditioned to respond vocally
to favorableandunfavorable stimuli,usually in the form
of a dunked basketball or bad officiating. Accented by
wild physical gyrations, people sitting beside me atball
games usually suffered the sideeffects of my emotional
outbursts: ringing eardrums, scattered popcorn and
spilledDr.Pepper.
WhenIwas reporting courtside, 1would sometimes
struggle tokeepdownthe oldFilippino war whoopsand
maintainmy air ofprofessionalism.Ona wholeIwould
meet somesuccessbutmy expenseaccount wouldsuffer.
I'dcomehome fromagame withpocketfulsofsnapped
pencils andpenbarrelschewedbeyondrecognition.
Thesituationat this timemay bealittle worse, asop-
posed toyearspast. Thereportsand filtered information
Iget from theathleticdepartmentsuggest that thiscould
beanexcitingyear forS.U.sports.
Great, that's just what Ineeded.
With her women's basketball team getting ready to
play the Soviet National team, Coach Cathy Benedetto
recalls a time in 1967 when she played against the Rus-
sians.
"It was atCentralWashington in 1967. They were big
then,about67",64",63".
"We had a packed placeandIgot to play about five
minutes.IthinkIshot twicefromabout40 feet.
"
Whenindoubt,bombtheRussians.
Burnmarks — Sports writer Lawrence Linderman,in
rating the 20 worst college football teams in the nation,
lists the UniversityofTexas,ElPaso, third fromthebot-
tom. Winning onlyonegame since1975, UTEP"won't
do any better this time around. Their specialty is the
equal-opportunity defense, which allows opponents to
score five touchdowns a game without regard to race,
creed,colorortalent.
''
.
CathyBenedetto
"Russians bigback then, also."
S.U. gymnasts to compete
with full10-womansquad
Head women's gymnasticscoach Jeanne
Powell,has somethingthis yearshedidnot
havesinceshe begancoachingatS.U. eight
years ago.
Powellwillbe workingwith10athletes
—
fiveveteransand five newcomers
—
to pre-
parethemforthe1979-80 gymnasticseason.
Sharon Anderson, Cheryl Benn, Peggy
Harney, ColleenO'Brien and Charlie Wil-
kins have returned fromlast year's squad.
Despite posting a poor record, the group
progressedwellandshouldturn insolidper-
formances this year.
ShellyLeewensfromBainbridgeandCarl
Morgan fromBothellaretwo freshmanwho
figureprominentlyin S.U. rebuildingpro-
gram.Both women are strong all-around
performerswithclub,highschool andstate
tournament experience.Morgan should do
wellin the uneven parallelbars, an event
which wasnever astrongpointintheChief-
tain program.
Marjeaußrigham.SuzieLauraand Laurie
Menefee round out thecorps of promising
first-year gymnasts. All three have high
school competitionexperience.
A November15 intersquadmeet, held in
the AstrogyminConnolly Centerwillstarta
veryactiveschedule.S.U.'s firstregularmeet
isDecember1and willbehostedby theUni-
versity of BritishColumbia.
—
Under thedome
—
The following lists upcoming Kingdome
;vents:
Oct.3
PRO BASKETBALL
—
Exhibition
Doubleheader:San Diego Clippersvs.Por-
tland Trailblazers,6:30p.m.;Phoenix Suns
vs.SeattleSupersoncis,9p.m.
Oct.5
PRO BASKETBALL — Exhibition
Game: Portland Trailblazers vs. Seattle
Supersonics,8 p.m.
Oct.6
SPECIAL EVENT
—
Gymnasticsmeet,
timetobeannounced.
Oct10-14
CONSUMER SHOW
—
Mobile Home
Show
Oct17
PRO BASKETBALL — Los Angeles
Lakers,7:30p.m.
Oct19
PROBASKETBALL
—
San DiegoClip-
pers,Bp.m.
Oct21
PRO FOOTBALL
—
HoustonOilers, 1
p.m.
Oct24
PRO BASKETBALL — Kansas City
Kings,7:30p.m.
Football, soccer
rosters due
Intramural footballandsoccer rostersare
dueFriday, October5,5 p.m.intheathletic
departmentat Connolly Center.
The intramural department willschedule
football gamesformen andwomen teams.
Indoor soccer squads, which play in the
Astrogym are co-ed
—
three men and two
women on a side.
Thefallquarterseason beginsOctober 9.
Further information can be obtained from
the intramural department, 626-5305.
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GETHOOKEDONTHESYMPHONY!\\&uf
Great Concerts! GreatPrices!
fll1\ RAINER MIEDfcLWll MUSIC DIRECTOR *CONDUCTOR
So you wantsomethingformal?A littleoutoftheordinary?
TryTconcertor5onWed.nights,8p.m.intheOperaHouseinSeattleCenter. Youandafriend
canbuya seriesticket foras lowas $2.55perconcert! It'sourspecialStudent 2 for1rate.
Want somethingcloser tohome? Alittlemoreintimate?
fiythe "MiedelatMeany"concerts.TheSymphony'sConductorRainerMiedelnotonly conducts
at theseconcerts,but talks,letsyouinontradesecrets about themusic andhow it'sperformed.
Allinthecomfortof MeanyHall.AlsoonWed.nights.Three terrific concertsallfor $12.
Spontaneity isyourbag?
Student rushticketsareavailable 15 minutesbefore theseperformances foronly $3.50.
Now,how canyouresist? Call theTicketOffice
at447-4736formoreinformation.
m mmmrn M*y*m^M~}
TK.'KETOFFICE4THFmoi* UN ILkHOUSE
_
emu
TONIGHT?
Tecate TrioBravo can put outthe fire. An icy
red can of TecateBeer imported from Mexico,
topped with lemon and salt.Now you'recookin'!
i^— ■fygpiippi— ■
Imm■ fl Wisdom ImportSales Co..IrbnIWW Inc.Irvine.California 92714.
S.U.Chieftains vs. Soviets:betterbet 'nyet'
I
— MichaelMorgan
TheRussians havebeen puttingdown theCatholics for hundreds of
years.Idoubt that this will changeonDecember 6th, which is the day
when the USSR women's basketball team will take on our very own
ChieftainsintheKingdome.
1know very littleabout sportsandevenlessaboutbasketball,butI
predict the finalscore tobesomewherearound 160 to30,Russians on
top.True,30isabithigh,butIthinkC.J.willhaveagoodgame.
Put Benedetto's bruisers against any other college team and they
havea goodchance of winning.But against the women's professional
world champs, whohaven't lost an international game ineight years.. .dreamon.
TheseRussian womenare notcollege students; they play basketball
for aliving. Thestateput abasketballintheir handsat theageof three
andsaid,"Play wellandyouwon'thave tovisit Siberia.
''
Theyhaveusbeat ineverycategory.Theyaverageeight inches taller,
arecertainlyolderandmoreexperienced.
It's greatthat theyarecoming to theNorthwest;I'vealways wanted
toseea72"woman.1would justrather seethemplaysomeone in their
own league
— like theSonics.
Theonly positive thingIcan seecoming outof this ishavingoneof
theRussiansdefect toS.U.
With any luck, the Kingdome will besellingRussian vodka and we
won'tremember toomuchofit. ■ _______^__^___
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Goodmornina
How'syour feet?
Youkept themuplatelastnight didn't you? And
now theydon't feelsogood.
YoushouldputthemintoapairofRockports.
Rockportsare your feet's idea ofagoodshoe. Com-
fortable. Very,very comfortable. Because wedon'tmake
men'sand women's shoes tofit certainpriceranges. We
make themtofit feet. We're funnythat way.
Forexample, ourshoes are stitchedbyhand. Be-
cause eventhebestmachines can't stitchas wellaspeople.
Andthesole isn'tonebighunkofcrepe.
It'sat least eightseparatelayers. Thismakes our
sole softer. More flexible. Easieronyour feet.
Slipyourfeetintoapair^NofRockports. Andlet
themknow what
JL w/AInL feels like toJPJBS^S^^^BBBMi Efc,beloved.
Feethave feelings,too.Hfißockporf
For your nearest dealer, write Rockport Company, Marlboro. MA 01752
Yandl retires as mathchairman
byGregTanner
AndreYandl,mathdepartmentchairman
ince 1966, has retired from the chairman-
hip,andhasbeen replacedbyMaryEhlers.
Yandl, who obtained his doctorate in
mathematicsfrom the University of Wash-
ngtonin1965,hastaughtmathatS.U.since
956, exceptforabriefperiodduring1965-66
whenhetaughtat Western WashingtonState
University inBellingham.
During his 13 years as mathdepartment
chairman, Yandl has servedon the faculty
enate,theS.U.rankand tenurecommittee,
andtheS.U. library committee.From1968
o 1970 he also served on the national
Committee on theUndergraduateProgram
nMathematics.
Furthermore,Yandlservedascoachofthe
Saudi Arabian table tennis team in 1976,
when heaccompaniedthem to observe the
OlympicgamesinMontreal.Hisplansnow
ncludewritinghisfourthbookinadditionto
lis regular teaching duties at S.U.
The new mathematicsdepartmentchair-
womanisMaryEhlerswhohastaught atS.U.
for sixyears.Ehlersreceivedherdoctoratein
mathematicsat Western Washington State
University andwas appointedchairwoman
of the mathdepartment on Sept. 16.
Andre YandlandMary Ehlers
McGowan to
represent S.U.
Oneal McGowan, S.J., director of S.U.
Minority Affairs, willrepresent the Seattle
Archdioceseatthe1Oth annualconventionof
the Campaign for HumanDevelopment in
Chicago,Oct. 2-5.
PopeJohnPaulIIwilladdresstheconven-
tiononFridayaspart ofhisvisit toChicago.
McGowan was recently designated the
ArchdiocesanChairpersonoftheCampaign
for HumanDevelopmentCommittee.
He and Mary Jo Shannon, executive
directoroftheCampaignfor HumanDevel-
opment inSeattle, willattend three days of
workshops focusing on the economic
developmentofthecommunity.Shannonisa
master's candidatein the S.U. Institute of
Public Service.
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GRADUATING
ENGINEERS:
Signupnow for a
lookatoneof the
year'sbest joboffers
We offer civilian career opportunities that stress immediate "hands-on"
responsibility— your chance for recognition, reward and professional
growth right from thestart
Mare Island is an engineer'skind of world. We're the third largest active
naval shipyardhi the U.S. and the West Coast's oldest and best known
navalinstitution.
And, we'relocated inone of the world'sbest places tolive and work— the
heart of Northern California! San Francisco is just a bay away.. .the
famous winecountry isright nextdoor...andsailing orskiing are asclose
as next week-end! To get complete information,contact your placement
office andsignupnow foran interview.
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
MARE ISLANDN/M\L SHIPYARD
Valkjo,California ~\
AnEqualOpportunity Employer /^
U.S.Citizenship Required
°
lookingahead
Uctober
3
A.A. Lemieux Library is conducting inform!
tours forall interested new andreturning student
today. The toursbegin in the secondfloor foyeri
10:15and11:15 a.m., and1:15 and 2:15p.m. Th
physical layout of thebuilding andprocedures fc
using the library will be explained.No sign-ups ar
necessary.
PiSigmaEpsilonwill meet in the VolpeRoom
in Pigott Hall at noon. Members and anyone in-
terested are encouraged to attend. A wine and
cheesesocialwill follow.
A meeting for all students interested in joining
ModelUnitedNations will be at noonin theUp-
per Chieftain lounge. For further informationcon-
tactClintColvinat626-5995/5999.
First turnouts for the S.U. men's baseball
team willbe at2 p.m. at the Broadway field. For
moreinformation,call Lisa at626-6793.
The first-Senate meeting of the year will be
Wednesday, October 3, at7 p.m. in Chez Moi,
BellarmineHall.
The firstpresidents'club meeting will begin
promptly atnoon, today in the conference room
of theUpper Chieftain. If clubs are tohaveany ac-
tivities fall quarter, they must send a representa-
tive to themeeting, which will last approximately
45 minutes. Refreshments will be served before
themeeting.
4
Rainbow Coalitionwill meet from noon to 1
p.m. andfrom7 toBp.m. atthe Minority Affairsof-
fice, McGoldrick Center.
A new jogging and personalgrowth group
will haveits first meetingat 2:30 p.m., atConnolly
Center. Thefree,9-weekprogram, whichis opento
all students, is sponsoredby the Counseling and
Testing Center and the Graduate Counseling Pro-
gram.For moreinformation call 626-5846 or talk to
Lori at Counseling and Testing, McGoldrick
Center.
REWIND stands for Return to Education:
Women inNew Directions, a groupwhich meets
everyTuesday from noonto 1 p.m. in the AWS
lounge, second floor of the StudentUnion Build-
ing. This week's topic is "Who's Big Idea Was
This -Changing Roles?" Call 626-5846 forinfor-
mation. Sponsoredby CounselingandTesting.
8
BlackStudent Union meets from noon to 1
p.m. and7 to8 p.m. at theMinority Affairs office.
9
Black StudentUnion Social at the Campion
GameRoom willbe8 to11pm
10
Great show music features "Godspell," "Nat-
alie Cole Live"and "The Wiz" at the Tabard Inn
fromBto1 1 p.m.,sponsoredby theRainbow Coali-
tion.
etc. . .
City Councilelectionsarecoming in Novem-
ber. Those not registered tovotemaydoso inBel-
larmineLobby or outsidetheStudentUnion build-
ing Friday from 11:30a.m. to 4 p.m.
How long has it been sinceyou got up into the
peace and quiet of the mountains? Join us for a
weekend of backpacking on the Sunday Lake
Hiking Retreat, October 19th, 20th and 21st.
Moreinformationand sign-upsare inCampus Min-
istry.
This is fair warning... to all of those who
signedup to work on the Spectator at the Orien-
tation 79 street fair, don't look now, we'll be
callingyou!Or, call us first, 626-6850.
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The following job search assistance programs
willbe inthe Career PlanningandPlacementoffice,
McGoldrick StudentDevelopmentCenter:
An interviewing workshop, a two-part program
to improve job interviewskills, will be today and to-
morrow, from4:30 to6p.m. Partoneis today; part
two tomorrow.
A resume workshop, also in two parts on two
successive days, will be October 10 and 11 from
noonto1:30p.m.
The Job Club is an ongoing support group for
students and alumni actively looking for jobs. It
meetsFridays from noonto2p.m.
The CareerPlanning officephonenumber is626-
6235.
The following recruiters will be oncampus to in-
terviewstudents during thecoming week:
On October 9, Prudential Mutual Savings Bank
forbusiness majors,andNavalUndersea for engin-
eering majors.OnOctober 10, Puget Sound Nava
Shipyard forengineeringmajors, andVISTA for al
majors.
On October 11,MetropolitanLife, andXerox foi
all majors. On October 12, Equitable Life for al
majorsandTouche Ross foraccountingmajors.
classified
CLASSROOM ASSISTANT
Experiencepreferred
The LearningTreeSchool
Mustbe work-studyeligible.
Starting wage$3.50anhour
324-4788 1300 E.Olive
MANUSCRIPT TYPING, EDITING
Experienced,reasonable.Pick-up and
delivery available.
232-9399
MOGULMOUSE SKI SCHOOL
AcceptingApplicationsfor instructor
positions.623-7318
ADDRESSERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Work athome,noexperiencenecessary,
excellentpay.Write:AmericanService,
8350 ParkLane,Suite 127,
Dallas,TX 75231.
If your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to the poor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
BE AMARIST PRIEST OR BROTHER
FOR INFORMATION WITHOUTOBLIGATION
Write Marist Fathers
625Pine Street
San Francisco, CA 94106
PEACE CORPS
*~A 17TCTA EXPERIENCEana vioiA. guaranteed
*m, , _",r .nt _^ »
"*~*
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Peace Corps and VISTA Volunteers are peoplepretty much like you. People with committment and
skills who have assessed their lives and decided there must be more to life than just holdingdown a job.
The problems that our volunteersdeal with both overseasand here at home aren'tnew. Such as the
cycle of poverty that traps one generation after another because they're too busy holding on toget ahead.
The debilitatingeffects of malnutrition and disease. Education and skills that are lacking, and the means to
get them too.
Former Volunteers will tell you that longhours and frustrationcome with the job, but that the satis-
faction and rewards are immense. For many it has been the central event of their lives, with experiences
and new perspectives that few of them expected. As one Volunteer to Africa stated: "Don't expect to
change the world. The Peace Corps experiencewill change your world." The same is true for VISTA,
whereyou'll discover that social change onbehalf of the poor and disadvantagedis not onlypossible, but
essential, and that you can be a part of the process.
We are now accepting applications for several thousand one and two year volunteerpositions that
beginin the next 12 months in 65 overseascountries and throughout the U.S. Our representatives willbe
pleased to discuss the opportunities withyou.
October 9:Noon,PC/V Seminar,Chieftain Conference Room.
October 10:Prescheduled Interviews, 9am -4pm, McGoldrick S "°velopment Center,
SecondFloor, CareerPlanning &Placement.
October 9 &10: InformationTable, 9 am- 4 pm,Lobby, The Chieftain.
Signup for your interviewsnow.
